
Friday, August 11.
YYilliamston Ab R H PO A E
Earp. ss 5 12 12 0
Thoele, 2b 3 11110
Rimmer, rf 4 11110
Villepiquc, cf 3 0 0 3 0 0
Deim, 3b 4.0.0.1.4.0-
O'Malley. c 4 0 0 2 0 0
Spires, lb 4 0 0 14 0 0
Emer, If 4 12 10 1
Wade, p 3 110 4 0
Sieminski, p 0 0 0 0 1 0
xSwain 1 0 0 0 0 0!

Total* .35 5 -7 14 12 i-|
xBatted for Sieminski in 9th.

New Bern Ab R 11 PO A K
Tierce. 2b 4 0 0 3 1 0
Norwood. cf 3 1 1 1 0 .

Roth, lb 4 12 7 0 0;
Knowles. rf 4 1 2 0 0 0
Harper. 3b 4 114 0 0
McAbee. ss 2 1 1 4 0 0|
~R SmTthTTTc 3 0 1 I "0 01
Helleekson. e 3» 0 1 8 0 0
McMullen. p 4 110 2 0
/D Smith 1 0 1 0 0 0:
Archer. If 0 0 0 2 0 0!

Totals 32 6 H 27 7.44
/Hit for Helleckson in 8th.
Score by innings R

Williamston 100 002 200.5
New Bern 200 001 12x.6
Runs batted in: Rimmer, Roth 2.

Thoele 2. McAbee. Wade 2, Knowles,
D. Smith 2. Two base hits: Norwood.
Roth, Emer, McMullen. Home runs:
Rimmer. Roth. Thoele. Wade. Stolen
bases- McAbee. R. Smith. Villepiquc.
Sacrifices: McAbee, R. Smith. Dou¬
ble plays Rimmer and Earp. Left
on bases: WillianistOn 5. New Bern
7 Bases on balls: off Wade 3. Mc
Mullen 2 Struck out: bv Wade 1.
McMullen 8. Sieminski 1. Hits: off
Wade 9 in 7. Sieminski 2 in 1. Los¬
ing pitchei Sieminski. Umpires: La-
tham and Hanna Time: 2:08

Strain (let* No. 19

Saturday. August 12.
New Bern Ab K II PO A E
Tierce, 2b 5 1 3 3 3 o!
Norwood, cf 4 1 1 1 0 0
Knowles, rf 4 0 1 2 0 0
Roth, lb 4 0 6 2 o!
Harper, 3b 4 0 0 1 0 «
McMullen. If 3 0 1 0 0 0
McAbec. ss 3 0 0 1 2 o!
Helleckson. c 3 0 1 8 0 o:
Berry, p 3 0 0 2 3 o
xD. Smith 1 0 0 0 0 0

Totals 34 2 8 24 10 0
x Batted for Berry in 9th

lYilliamston Ab H II PO A El
Earp, ss 5 0 2 12 1
Kimrey, If 5 0 1 3 0 0
Rimmer, rf 4 0 0 0. 0 o
Villepique, cf 3 2 2 4 0 0
Deim, 31) 4 1 3 0 2 o
Thoele, 2b 3 0 4 1 2 0
O'Malley. c 4 0 0 0 0
Spires, lb 4 0 2 12 1 0
Swain, p 3 0 1 0 6 0

Totals 35 3 13 27 13 1
Score by innings R

New Bern 200 000 000 2
Williamston 000 210 OOx 3
Runs balled in. Knowlos 2. O'Mal

ley, Deim Two base hits MeMullen.
Kriowles. Tierce, Roth. Helleckson.
Swain, Villepique. Stolen base: Vil
lepique. Sacrifices Helleckson. Nor¬
wood, Swain. Left on bases: New
Bern 9, Williamston 11 Bases on

out. by Berry 7. Swain 5. Wild pitch
Berry Balk Berry Umpires Mitch
ell. Manna and Latham Time 2:01.

How the MartinsAre Hitting
According to unofficial averages compiled for contests as of

Sunday, August 13, last week's hectic play marked clouting Ace
Villepique's brilliant tidal wave procession into the sacred .300
circle, his initial inclusion of the current season though paiiial-
ly antidoted by Skipper O'Malley's premiere recession beloW the
brink of hitting greatness. Fourteen resounding blows in twenty-
four attempts boosted the Ace 19 points stratosphere-ward while
O'Malley skidded IS points to 398, establishing a precedent faith¬
fully observed by the entire personnel as slight prevailing gains
and setbacks balanced over-all to maintain the team's figure at
an unimpressive 280.

Though tailspinning 247 units, Thoele still paces the pack with
a nifty .353, as Deim. experiencing a healthy end of the week spurt,
boosted his average two points, possibly presaging an ascent into
the more favorable climbs with which his sparkling all-around
play has always been associated

In a desperate effort to overhaul the circuit pacing runs batted
in artists, Ace Villepique slugged six males around the circuit run¬

ning his impressive R B I. total thus far to 74. Rimmer and Deim
follow with 59 and 54 respectively. Leading in both hits and runs

scored, having 126 of the former and 68 of the latter, Howard Earp
is closely stalked by the rampaging Villepique in both depart¬
ments.

The records:
Playar & Position Ab R HRBI Pet.
Thoele,2b 34 10 126353
Villepique. cf 402 65 124 74308
O'Malley, c 339 43 101 48298
Rimmer,rf 340 65 99 59291
Myers, 2b 351 62 102 42 .291
Earp, ss435 68 126 33 .290

Kimrev, If 268 24 73 2221&.
Deim, 3b 363 52 93 54 7152
Spires, lb 130 14 32 11.246
Albrittoftr c 173 16 40 13.231
Swain, p-lf TIB « 26. 31324

Totals 2957 437 828 393 .280

How Martins Are Pitching,
Williamston's hitherto erratic hurling squad settled some¬

what last week gaining more of a perspective on the torrid chase,
for highly prized positions m the post season playoffs, that is now
in full sway.

Winning two games, Red Swain, featuring the week's upswing,
ran his victory surge to nineteen victories against seven defeats.
Lefty Dick Cherry, meanwhile, experienced little difficulty in
racking up his thirteenth, supposedly unlucky, win of the season.

Turning to the ever present debit side of the ledger discloses
the more bitter happenings of the week. Bob Emer won and lost
while Sidminski fell into the .500 bracket with two consecutive
tough losses and Laundry Larry Wade was knuckling under one

time.
All in all, the period ended on an optimistic note as several of

the defeats were bv narrow margins, leaving tile staff in good
The records:

Swain
Cherry
Wade
Sieminski
Emer
McCarthy

G IP H W L Pet.
35 221 2-3 191 19 7 .731
33 187 202 13 7 .650
20 124 2-3 133 6 5 545
19 76 98 / 4 4 .500
13 91 1-3 84 4 6 .400
5 14 . 0 1 .000

Martins Pugnaciously
Hold to Third Place

FEW CHANGES

League regulations governing
the manipulation of ball players
and effective Sunday. August 13,
precipitated only a few changes
among clubs in the Coastal Plain
circuit.
The Snow Hill Billies releas¬

ed Charley Whitaker. slugging
outfielder, who was immediate¬
ly transferred to the New Bern
Bears. Drawing his release from
the league-leading Greenies.
Ralph Simpson hooked on with
the Kinston Eagles. Tarboro's
Gloomy Goobers now sport a
first rate brother act as Mead
Coyle. a shortstop, and brother
of Gene Coyle. was recently sign¬
ed by Mie Edgecombe club to re¬
place Ballance. who has since de¬
parted.

Johnson hoses Bout
To New York N(*gro
Conflicting reports by the dis¬

agreeing fight factions in Williams-
ten indicate that Walter Jack John¬
son. local colored giant, lost last
Friday night's fisticuffs by a split
decision, the referee's final note de¬
priving him of the victory.
Johnson vehemently claims that

he deserved the victory as his oppo-
m nt never gamely stood his ground,
but rather stayed on his bicycle dur¬
ing the entire bout, building up
points with a flicking left jab An
other statement by Hezekiah Spruill,
tl barber, and supposedly John
si n's high pressure manager, whom
Walter deserted on the eve of the
fight, described the affair as having
he i ji stopped midway because the
local fighter was in no shape to con¬
tinue.
Walter Jack's companions on the

fish truck, his conveyance to the
scene .of battle, however, substan-
tmlrd.his original.claims in their
entirety. They added that the colored
man fought a game fight and by los¬
ing lost little favor in the eyes of
flu crowd that was ever predomi¬
nant for tin Williamston carbon
copy of Joe Louis.

FARMS FOR SALE
Tohacrii farm* allol-
inmlf.Lin»y Irriiiw. In I'.iihI-
itii North Carolina . SP.K
hum New:
NOKTII CAROLINA JOINT

STOCK LAM) llVNk
\ . CANNON. \«. nt

iydni. N.

Last Lap Of Race-
Is Getting Tightr r

Like That In Loop
Kuin llolcU Murlin* Idle

l.a*t Sclifdolrd Guillr*
Willi Grrfiiif#

Though trounced on two of the
i-hrct* occasions over the week-end
the Williamston Martins remair
firmly entrenched in third position
virtually confirming predictions a?
to the probabilities of the O'Malley
Aggregation finishing in the money
ibis season. Rain interrupted two
.rucial contests with the league-
leading Greenies. one here in the
late hours Sunday afternoon and the
>ther scheduled in Greenville last
Tight
With only eighteen more games

.cheduled for regular season play,
teams in the loop are doing some tall
icrapping and the race is getting
ight like that
Disaster in the form of Doe Smith's

growling Hears overtook the Martins
Friday evening. Williamston absorb¬
ing a six to five shellacking in the
Bruins' lair to snap a three-game
winning streak The combined ef¬
forts of Larry Wade and Walter Sie-
ninski proved incapable of check¬
ing New Bern as Manager Doc
Smith's heroics in the gall, bitter
¦ighth inning, to the dismay of the
latter hurler. catapulted the home
guard to victory.
Three Williamston batsmen blast

»d four-base blows from within the
.onfines of the decimated park to
ipproximate local run making.
Stocky George Kimmer connected in
:he initial frame, driving the ball ov-
t the righftield wall, sending the
Martins into a short lived lead which
was later duplicated and bettered
>y two New Bern scores in the self
«ime stanza. Again a Ruthian wal
op.-tins time Thoelc's two-run cir¬
cuit clout in the sixth, furnished the
locals a working margin, hut alas,
i New Bern singleton, occurring si

Tiultancously knotted the count
.nee again Wade's tv\»» run homer in
he seventh verse marked Williams-
Lon's final run production splurge
alculated to tiring victory Singling
n the succeeding stanza. Doc Smith
irovc across the tying and winning
runs with a drive l>etw« en third base
<rid shortstop, providing a margin of
victory never contested thereafter
-a.Liu.Mai tins
Krner and Karp. both banging two

!»a: e knocks, paced the Martins' fu
Iile attack, while Roth and Worliss
Know les fulfilled similar activities
for the victors with a like number of
-afet les.

Saturday night. Red Swain tamed
New Bern's Bruins, returning an un¬
welcome compliment extended to the
Martins, the previous evening, with
conservative eight-hit pitching per

f.iimanec. trouncing Doc Smith's ar

gurnent ive Hears by a score of three
lo two

c.rowlmg furiously, the Bruins
shoved tjvtf twn runs' in n vicious
initial inning splurge on hits hy Jot
Tierce and Norwood, followed by
istwhile umpire baiter, Worliss
Knowles' two-run double against the
school building. Herewith the veter¬
an sidewheeler settled down, allow
nig only five hits and nary a tally ov¬
er the rest of the route.

Bullpen Berry, on the hill for New
Bern, weakened momentarily in the
fourth frame as Villepique opened
the session with a vicious drive
through the center of the diamond A
Texas Leaguer by Happy h im, hit
ting the comeback trail, coupled with
Ben vS faial balk, placeo runnels on
si ond and thud, fiom which lath
point Villepique completed the cir¬
cuit a few moments later on a wild
pitch Coming through with an ex¬

tremely time ly single O'Malley drove
in Happy with the run necessary for
a deadlock Hank Spires hit a fierce
shot through the mound, hut Berry
managed to temporarily quell the
uprising when Swain, ace clutch hit¬
ter. famed for timely home runs,
whiffed, and Howard Earp was out
oh an infield out.

Offering the visiting mound ace lit¬
tle respite, the selfsame Aee Ville¬
pique again reached base to open the
fifth inning, this time on a free pass
A tremendous hurst of speed avail-
ed him the keysack from which vital
point he tallied a few moments la
ter on Pappy Deim's third hit of the
evening.
Swalnr hurling effectively as per

usual from a sidearm stance, caused
five opposing batsmen to futilely fan
the atmosphere while Be rry struck
out seven. Both slabmcn issued two
free passes

Lil Artie Deim, it's good to hear
from old Happy again, was best for
the Martins with the heavy bludg¬
eon, hitting safely three for four
times, while Joel Tierce, former sec¬
ond sacker Tor tliT loraTs.pacprt the
invaders, also with three hits. Earp,
Villepique and Spires hit safely
twice though no other visiting play¬
er successfully solved Swain's satm
pies on more than one occasion

Substantiating the trick initiated
Friday night hy the New Bern Bears
Greenville's Greenies took the meas¬
ure of the locals lads, hanging ten
bingles off the combined deliveries
of Larry Wade and Bob Emer. Only
four Martjns, garnering a total of
six base nits, successfully solved Iht
unique delivery of Willson and his
successor, Big Ben Mooney.

Williamston seemed predestined
for another victory parade as a first
inning drive accounted for one run,
but concerted Greenville scoring in
the later innings denied this aspira¬
tion. In the initial verse, husky
George Rimmer strode to the plate
with two men away. Picking an ad-

O'Mallev Retains
Team Intact For
The Ixist Roundup

Vildilion of K<UJki<'« I'ooiMi'
During Rt'iiiain<tt'r of

Placing a great deal of confidence
in his present team to carry the Mar-
.ins' flag into the last round-up of
he Coastal Plain League season,
Skipper Paul O Malley retained the
?ntire personnel of the local base
".all club last Saturday when the
curtain fell on further additions of
\ class rating. There is, however, a

ossibihty of adding two or three
Simon pure rookies during the last

hose additions can materially
drengthen the team in the later
.tages of the stirring race now un¬
ions ay for a place m the post-sea-
ion .playoffs.
Ace Villepique. George Rtmmer

nui Howard Kinirey will perform in
he outer gardens for the locals over
the rest of the distance, the Martins
'wasting as syell balanced a group
in these three, as any club in the en¬
tire league Composing the inner de¬
fense will be Pappy Delhi, whose
7lay of late on the hot coiner seems
lofinitely on the upgrade, and Sol¬
ly Myers and Howard Karp, those
Etsiutc guardians of the keysackwith1
Hank Spires continuing his antics
>11 the first sack
The reception department will be

made lip of ManagTT O'Malley and
Krwin Albritton, his replacement,
und an excellent aide for the old
timer in the second games of double
leaders. Six men at present. Red
Swam. Dick Cherry. Ixirry Wade,
Rob Kilter, Walter Sieniinski and
Gene McCarthy form the capable
hound corps. Tfioele, the team's lead
nig hitter, with 353, will he retained
is a utility man, playing capably in
Doth the4 outfield and .infield, mak¬
ing it unnecessary for the skipper
to operate at any save his own fa
miliar niche at which he is so pro
fiseieut
A league ruling effective Sunday,

August 13; allows each club eighteen
players though stipulations oppose
more than three unlimited class men
und six class 1) hall players to each
franchise, it being cxplicitclv re

[|iiiri'(l that each ol the t>Pheu nine b<
rookies, witli iio liheial translation
»f the term permtssable

(iiiI> fifteen of the eighteen mem
Ijcrs of the squad will he eligible for
participation in the series and to be
eligible one has to have been a ct

filled member of a particular club
f. r at h ast a period of ten days

in suits
I riduN. August II

.Snmi Mill 4 Wilson II
(It 1( I si n > i«» A Kmston 2
New H* rii ii, Williamston ;»
Tai I)<. r<> ft. <;r ienvil!<. 4

Satiird.in, August 12.
(Jreenyille II I'arboro I
Williamston II Now 14* t n 2

Snow Hit) 7 0, Wilson 2 2
Sunday, August lit.

Gold.-born 5-1, Wilson 4 !.
Now Hi II 4, Taihoi'n II

(ircohville ft, W111 Km ti in I (Set
-nil game, rain
Km Inn it, Snow Mill 2

Monday. August 14.
Goldsboro f>. Wilson ft (ft innings,

rain.)
Kmston 0, Snow Hill 2.
Tarboro-Nfw Born, rain
(iiienville Williamston, .ram

vantagcoiis pitch, IIijiiiik rifled out
a drive which hung mingly sus
pendod indefinitely before landing
m homo run territory ju beyond tin
loftfield* r > tenacious grasp.
A hi autiTuI hack handed stub of

Jin kins' terrific clout \ this.. same.
Kiinmer definitely labeled for three
h.iM prevent' d certain scoring and
al lied for lis perpetr :.:..i a half
hai e m tin fielding |. aim es of the

day; Ace Vi llepupie's marvelous
( .itch, tl other hall ol the heroics,
game h up ahIi his hack agaitisl the
school building to heave down Al
Jen's bulb like shot, failed to -pre¬
vent a talk in tin fdth as Smith had
singled ami advanced two bases on
ii couple ni misplays It was physi¬
cally impo sihie to trap the runner
.it home l.'om a position so far re¬

moved. -

Tli«' Martins once again drew to
the fore in the sixth as Karp doubled
and Deim walked, preceding H. B. 1
Villepique's double to score Karp

In the continual jockeying for po¬
sition Greenville drew to the fore it
the .seventh, from which 'position
they were nevci tin rafter dislodged
Mcf'all opened the »a<»(cedings with
a Kuthian blow over the leftficid bar
ri(r, and was followed by Jenkins'
single and Smith's double A double
by Oracle Allen them emptied the
snrtrs trr~ terminate" ttw* outbrcaKr
Coming in the ninth Jenkins* homer
off Larry Wade, the only hit hi- al¬
lowed, furnished the- final margin
of victory as Williamston moved in¬
to the position of a strong contender
only to fall slightly short with a <1-

perate last-minute rally. Pappy Dcirn
continued potent by hustling out an
infield hit. followed by Thoeh who
worked Willson for a walk. Then
Unnk Spires came through in a big
v... to count both runners with a

timely double off the gymnasium
Big Ben Moorey, Willson's successor,
indeed faced a difficult immediate
future for Red Swain, famed for his
timely home run clouting with men
on bases, and Howaid Karp. leader
in hits, were at bat and in the hole
i espeotively, hut when tlx smoke of
the battle had cleared tlx i»- u ;i.- AO
joy in Mudviile as the mighty Swain
and Earp had both faeen easy prey
on infieid outs.

S( veral Greenville runners were
like the player who stealing in base¬
ball's earlier days was described by
a veteran sports columnist as hav¬
ing larceny in his heart, hut his feet
were honest. O'Malley's rifle-like
pegs cut down runners all day and
held potential stealers so near first
as to render any base thefts imprac-

I COMING ACROSS
V >

Recognizing in the Messrs.
Lilley Brothers the lifesavers of
Williamston's baseball club, lo¬
cal fans started a last drive Fri¬
day evening to come across with
the actual cash to support the
pledge made the club operators
tast spring.
"We can't fall down on that

pledge." a loyal fan said, and re¬
ports state that all other fans are
of the same opinion as they ad
vance their bit to meet the obli¬
gation which has been made
small this season as compared
with other years. The cluh op
orators have asked little, and
have done a masterful job. and
fans say they will get every pen¬
ny of the $2,000 pledged them.

Kiwaniaiis Split
\\ ith Independents

In Friday s Plav
¦' - ¦¦

Independent (»ronp Holding
To Top Koost in Soft-

hull Feu^iie
«.

STANDINGS
W L Pet.

tn'depi intents 4 1 .800
Kiwants 3 1 .750
Vagabonds 2 3 400|
,.u ms 3 250

KESl'LTS
Friday. August 11.

independents 8 3. Kiwanis 0
Monday. August 14.

bums-Vagabonds, rain
SCIIEIUXE

Tuesday* Aug 15 Independents
cs Vagabonds
Friday. Aug 18 Kiwanis vs. Lions
Friday afternoon the Kiwanis and

lie Independents split a hard fought
luuble bill, leaving the Kiwanians
me half game behind the hustling
Independents In the opener John
Hardy took Howard Cone's metis-
lire as the old men she 1 lacked the!
youngsters 0 8 behind the preacher's
ten hit hui ling Speedy Covven. with
three for four,..including a three run
homer, was best with the stick No
Kiwanian hit safely more than one
time

Pitching no tut ball for five it in
mi's in tiie finale .lack Mailtlillg
turned the tables on lronman Hardy
with a three run triumph. Charley
Koberson. with two hits for a thous
and percent average, led the day's
hitting, while no Kiwanian success
fully solved Manning's intricate de¬
livery..1 .t..r.

Friday. August II
First (iamr.

Kiwanis Al» It II
Hiii t'll, III. 4
c»ici'M :n .J .» 1
Pit phnff. si ;i; 1 1

loll I -4 (J
Iriffin. i 4 0
il line ll> 3 II
4 Miiiinrn^, I! 3 .0 1
SpiveV, if 3 1
Simp <>n. 3
II.1 I'd\ p .j

Totals 32 0 10
Independents Ah It II
j »<ike, ss 3 0 0
Viveon, .'ll» 4 3 3

1 Manning. 1*1»
t<»stv H>

\
A I

Sullivan, I 1
H alone. I 1 l
V T Ruin soli, il 3 II

1'.. Hwbi.U.:Ll-'. i ... 4 1:
Fowdt 'il, 11 2 II 01
C'MIt p 1 II 2

total. 3(» II 13
Sen re by Hunan K

Kj warns 31 400 0 0
Independt ids 210 140 0 K

Seeond (lame.
Independents
Cobkr, s.s

Ab
3

It II
1

C'owcii, 3b 0
('one, 2b* 2 0 0

Slllll\ .III,
MaTone, ft 0 0

1
0 I Itobeison, If ' 2, 0 2
Crockett, i f 0 0
Fowdvn, i f 1 0 0
Martmn^, p 2 0

Tol a Is 10 3 4
Kiwanis Ah It II
Harrell; s 2 0 0
(in to, 3b 2 0 0
I'iephoH f 2 0 0
(toff, < 2 0 0
Griffin, i f .» 0 If
Grimes lb 1 1
Anderson. Il 2 0 0
Spivey, rf 0 0
Simpson, 2b 0 0
Hardy, p 2 b

Totals 10 1 0
Seore by inning'

independents 210 00 3
Kiwanis 010 00

President (*oodmon
Shakes 11> I mpires
According to umpire assignments

released by the office of the league
president, Ray Goodmon, for the.
forthcoming week, effective Thurs¬
day, August 17. the following ar-1
rahgements have been completed and
will form the basis of umpire shifts
during the specified seven days.
Hanna and Mitchell at Greeny ill*
Phaup and Hitter with the Golds

hnro rlnti 1_
Kearney and Sid«l wun the Tar- J

bon.) Goobers
King and Stroner at Kinston
President Goodmon, in an inform

alive interview late yesterday, out
lined a major turnover among the
personnel of the loop's a'rhiteis in an
effort to promote rffttn ncy ami plac--
the umpire's job "ii the high piano,
devoid of public ci ticism, that it de¬
serves. Monday. Prcxl Thomas r«
ceived his pink slip and will return
to his home to build up his failing
health." IIis placw will be tt111en.by-~
Ben Mitchell, wbu ulreudv. in .'only
one appearance hero, has won the
respect and admiration of local fans
Johnny Phaup was suspended for

three days, without pay, effective
August 14. for a disgiaeeful exliilu
tion, in Wilson, one day last week Ho
is alleged to have been guilts of
clowning on the field, carrying on a
conveisatioiv with spectators, and
smoking a l igau lte on the field dur
ing the contest Tin- prexy stated that
such conduct was a disg.ra.ee_-.to the
league, not to be tolerated, and that
he and lie alone v\u> responsible for
the action taken topis-vent future re
eui renees of a trouble prevalent in

bast-hall for many years':

ST VMIIMiS

(»reenville
\X t Pet.

t»li ;to tiliO
Cloldshoro tit) 47 5 til
WILLI AMSTON r»K 40 542
Kinston 5ti 52 510
New Bern 5:t 51 510
Wilson 5;t 55 401
Snow Hill 50 57 tf>7
Tarhoto M 77 -K7

(Plil limners Svort' M in

(hfr Wir Tihvii Hriil<iv

The. Old Town Wildcats, rising in

anger at C T. .Kubersnn's over run
fulciit predictions concerning the
outcome of Friday's battle tlounc
cd tlu< New Towner-- 15 10, virtually
making Charlie Tilghman eat his
words Kismg in wrath in the third
verse the Wildcats tallied six tunes
oir scvei'td Trit.s, interspersed around
a multitude of errors to take'a lead,
never after seriously challenge*!

1'etc Fgan was the victorious pitch
ei w ild* Haywood Wy'lilie copipl*
ii| tin- hatteiy "Losing l*it«-h<
James War*l and p'ro'gno.sticaling C
T Uohel- >n wcif on the hill and he-
hind the hat for the conquered

iludison for the New ToWners,
ami Sullivan t"i the Old Townors,
led the hitting for the respective
teams, each with three hits, while
Tool ic Kohi inon ami.(ieorge.Su.
in.11a furnihed the power slugging,
a> a hanging out a triple.
Mi hill Forrest, of Mt Airy, a

business visitor here for several day

After Much D&tay
Sunday, August 13.

Greenville Ab R H PO A E
Allen, ss 2 0 1 2 5 0
Christopher. 2b 4 0 112 0
Black, rf 4 0 0 1 0 0
Daniels, cf 3 0 0 5 0 0
Wilson. II) 4 0 1 11 0 0
McCall. It 4 1 3 4 Q tl
Jenkins, £b 4 2 2 1 2 1
Smitii. c 4 2 2 2 0 0
Willson, p 4 0 0 0 1 0
Mnr.ney. p 0 0 0 0 1 0

T..t..U 33 > in 27 11 t
\\ illiamston Ab K H PO A E
harp. .;oi ft.1.1.3.1.t.
M\.'i 21. 1 O 3-3.2-2
i." iturner, '.1 5 0 0
Vili'pniue .| 1 u 2 3 0 0
>'-m- 31- 1 1 »» 3 0
i'hnrle. If 3 10 10 0

Mall. \ 4 0 0 2 2 0
Spires. IP 3 0 2 8 10
rimer. p 2 0 0 1 3 0
VVJvlt t 10 0 0 .I.0-
Swain' 1 0\l000

Totals. 34 4 6 27 13 I
H.i ted tor Wade in 9th.

Si-ore l)> innings H
ii eene ilU' 000 010 301.5
WiiliomM..,, TOO 001 002.4

IC -i batvd i, Uimrner, Allen 3.
Via. pupit Met'.ill, Jenkins. Spires
2 Tvv.. ha e hit. Earp, Villepigue,
nipt Spires 11->me runs Rimrner,
\l.-t',ill J. nkms Stolen base: Smith.
Sacrifice Allen Double plays: Earp
Mm rs .(fid Spires Loft on bases
li e^iiville b WiUiamsUin 6 Bases on
ills tt Willson. 3. Kmer 2 Struck
ut b\ Will.snn 2 Emcr '! Hits: off
Km< 9 m 0 \\ ade in 2 2-3,
Wilson tt ill 3 1 3 Mootfcv- 0 m 2-3.
Winning pitelu'i Willsi.n. losing
pitchei En < I 1 e p.t<-s- Hanna and
Mitchell Time ">4

Local Softball Team
Fo IMa\ Vlioskie'lO
Manager Ham Prict of the Vaga

bonds. announced today that, his
boys had scheduled a contest with
the Ahoskie All Stars to be played on
lite local baseball diamond Wednes¬
day afternoon at three o'clock He
Added th it either Pnfie, who could
he he1' 01 Manning would likely
opcin.n the mound for the locals. As
yet the All Stat> have not divulged
lhe.it likely starting mound tenant.
No adnu ion irequired for en

trance to the park and a large crowd
expected to cheer the home boys

to victors

Scou/s / «> Hold M#»«»/
In Sn immum /'<»<»/ Herr

Thin. da> afternoon, August 17, be
tween the hours of 1 2 *»r f>-0, the
Wiliiam.st.on Hoy Scout troop will
hold a ,w immpig meet a.l the Mu¬
nicipal pool preliminary to a $tgan
lu K.i t Carolina Council get togcth
or later this month
Competition will be afforded in

rigid diving and .wiiiiiiiing events.
while thi ee novelt.\ specialties are
also on the card. Oi11\ .coots in good
.landing will he allowed to partici¬
pate in the program.
Scoutmaster Horace Kay announc

ed. todav that the most talented
-.w iminers w ill ho taken to Ureen
ville, the scene of the council meet
on August 21 to compete there for
th. champion hip vof eastern Caro
I ma

*}ftii'c,vh:wswn,
A$Cjri¥£AM6VM#.r/£f
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^1 VI* i Irt'dill^; Milil Ul lllirr
\«ir!v> «il i! :« , Tii\i (Im PT^ N11. i»I in

addition t«» so\>\ milk, ami >oti II

Him i \voii\ alioul I lit* ^I'iiniiig prr-

imi. "t ou'll find tin pi£* vv ilI ttrillirr

'.iillr r s<-lli.i k-< v* Im ii \* «'aii«'<l nor fall

ra»\ prr\ I«> <li*i .im\ I lir\'II

inlo llif kind id linn* dial pill un

\>< ii.dil .il a prnlil. jii*l lr> I iimmIo

I'i;: Viral, ami mmi II IiihI il pu)».

W. II. Basnight & Co., Inc.
Wholesale Dealers Only Ahoskte, /V. C.

TUXEDO PIG MEAL . HOG RATION . "BIG FORTY"

I
SO REFRESHING Where you go, thirst goes. That's why

you see * * * *«i-- » 1 -

EVERYWHERE

e you go, thirst goe*. That s why J
see the familiar red cooler for cjMCola everywhere.*. to bringyou he
timent of ice-cold GocnrCJoIfi when
want It most. Enjoy one now. Wyou go you w"

COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
GREENVILLE. N. C. D.llc.


